FACILITIES AND PROGRAM STATUS
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 27

- Permitted Athletic Fields *
- Boating **
- Golf Courses
- Outdoor Pools
- Old Maryland Farm
- Playgrounds
- Outdoor Tennis Courts and Bubbles
- Trails
- Trap and Skeet
- Camp Grounds***
- Portable Toilets & Comfort Stations ****
- Cookouts
- Gathering of 10+
- Non-Permitted Group Sports
- Facilities *****

* Select Fields
** Canoe and kayak rentals at Bladensburg Waterfront Park and Patuxent River Park starting September 5.
*** Limited camping at Watkins Park and Patuxent River Park, by reservation only.
**** All portable toilets. Comfort stations at Cosca Park, Watkins Park, and Lake Artemesia. Bathrooms at Bladensburg Waterfront Park and Patuxent River Park
***** Facilities, Community Centers, Arts Facilities, Indoor Pools, Museums, and Nature Centers
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